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of crxnse w would miss to please the guests. The coffee was hot.
the exchange of yrords at the American
LeaiaD convection. Somehow our now lor
asms drily leads os k Ixmqaats hmcheons
CBod teas cocoa to think of it 'maybe ours

SecsaC deafea . i . Wa Just loved tha
bag good lorAinig hat MrawTorn wore at fee

SOCI ETY CLUBS;
oVzylima meetings. She worn ft casually.

and that's what counts.
Iamily.Trait . . Mrs. Goode

comes by her carzladal gifts honestly. She's
pL member of Oregon's most distinguished
kzmHy of orators and preachers, the PaGngs,
and certainly has not let the family down.

OMBas ei Scsw . . . While hmv
chads of aim, era irawnl aws of the Legion and .

auxiliary s$t in session, working hard, a few
merrymakers .leave an impression on the
fcjwnj Let the public respect those who came
to caTCOHiptfoh ci siivHre purpose, and forget
ftk lew1 who coma only lor fun.

Behind the throssa . . The auxil-
iary convention seems well organized andi
smooth i nmning. Credit 'certainly goes to'
Mrs. X. N. Bacon. &a chairman, and her two
partners, Mrs. Helen KfcLeod and Mrs. har-la-n

fudd. And may wa give special monks
to Mrs. Mike Panek. who kept the papers
supplied-wit-

h good, well written publicity,
and 'Covered most of the meetings for us.
She, ; like most good press chairmen, gave
out with the publicity, but got no fanfare for
her self . . . Maxine Buren.

tipped a bit as if the larga bow on the rjortbr
east side weighed it down. It's always boon
our secret desire to own a picture hcl but
on tis, fee bow would drag. It takes a
woman wilh a mora Imprassivw figure tbon
ours to carry ooa off properly.

Low Down . .". They sand the Sfcir
Spartgied Banner pitched tow enough &r
us. Never before have we been cdble to even
approach the high notes, and on the auxil-
iary' pitch we simply trilled out with The
rocket's red glare and bombs bursting in
crir.

Good Idea . . . serving the ban-
quet to 700 as a cold plate idea, made ser-
vice prompt and unhurried, and seemed

Out-of-Tow- n

Guests Here
For Nuptials

A number of out-of-to- wn guests
will be In the capital tonight tor
the wedding of Miss Margaret
Jane Cooler and John Phillip
Maulding. which will take place
at SL Paul's Episcopal church at
t:30 o clock. The garoen recep-
tion will follow at the North Sum-
mer street home of the bride's par-en- ts

the Ralph
from Portland will come Mr.

and Mrs. Clarence Bishop. Mi. and
Mrs. Royal Bishop, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Bishop, Dr. and Mrs. Rod-
ney Whiter Mr. and Mrs. Otis
White. Dr and. Mrs. R. R. Sher- -
wood, and; Mrs. Stanley Price. Mr,
and Mrs. James A. Maulding, par
ents of the benedict-elec- t, arc here
from Tillamook for the weekend
and others coming from Tiila- -

At : Church
The First Congregational church

Was the scene of the wedding of
Miss Elizabeth Rose Guttrldge of
Salem, daughter of Mrs. Joseph
Gnttridge of Estacada. and Al-
bert Roderick McMuRen. son of
the Albert McMuHens of TafX.
on Sunday, July 24. Dr. Daniel
Schuxze, pei funned the 230
o'clock nuptials, Gordon Pratt of
Portland was soloist and Jean
Hobson Rich the organist

The bride, given in marriage
by her, brother, Joseph Z. Gut-tridg- e,

wore a white slipper satin
gown fashioned entrain and a
fingertip tulle veil caught to a
headdress of pearls and orange
blossoms. She carried a white
prayer book topped with a white
orchid.! -

Miss Marian Gordon of Park-da- le

was the maid of honor nnd
wore beige chiffon over peach
satin and carried an arm bou-
quet of cream colored gladioluses.
Miss Joan Lawrence - was the"
bridesmaid and wore powder
blue brocaded organdy over blue
satin and her arm bouqoet was
of cream gladioloses.

Robert A. McMuIlen was best
man for 'his twin brother and
ushers were Rex Edxnondson, V.
D. McMuDen, brother of the
groom, and Richard B. Guttridge,
brother of the bride.

For her daughter's wedding
Mrs. Guttrtdge wore a black crepe
afternoon (own with grey acces-
sories and Mrs. McMuIlen wore
a navy blue gown with red acces-
sories, i They both had orchid
corsages.

A reception was held in the
church parlors. Mrs. Carl Zurcher
of Portland, aunt of the bride,
poured; and Mrs. Earl DeSart,
Silverton. ' cut the cake. Miss
Lucille Vellman of West Linn
presided at the punch bowl. As
sisting ! were Mrs. Frances Peck,
Mrs. R. C. Cutler, Mrs. Charles
Koski. Mrs. Neil L. Wagbom,
Mrs. Roy Bycock. Miss Wilma
Shebley. Miss Ann Peterson of
San Francisco and Mrs. Rex d--
mondson.

The tnewlyweds went to Seat-
tle on t their honeymoon and for
going away the bride wore a grey
suit with navy accessories and a
white orchid. The couple will live
in aiem at ivio s. cottage st
The bride is a Willamette uni
versity graduate and her hus
band will enter Willamette uni
versity College of Law this fall

INDEPENDENCE Parker resi
dents gave Mrs. Lester Cline a
surprise birthday party Sunday,
July 31, with a buffet dinner in
the Cline gardens. Those enjoy
ing the party were Mr, and Mrs.
Joe Staats, Mr. and Mrs. Allen
Purvine, Mr. and Mrs. Philip
Sperling and children, Mr. and
Mrs. Monroe Cline and Betty Ann,
Mrs. Iiillie Gwinn, a!Hf Indepen
dence:Mrs. Mary Buker of Ridse
field. Wash.; Mrs. Herbert Hilke
and children of West Salem, and
Barlow Vieth of Iowa.

noon, the practice will be held on
Monday evening following lodge.
Officers wOl practice both Tues-
day afternoon and evening. -

Highlights...
loped pink organdy over: lace and
caught at the corners with clusters
of flowers and a pin satin band
extending down the middle ...

Asseag these present . . . Mrs.
L N. Bacon, newly elected dis-
trict president, who has done such
a grand-jo- b of heading the con
vention commission, in white
eton Jacket suit with orchid cor-
sage . . . her an, Mrs.
Helen McLeod in a black and pick
print ... and Mrs. Harlan Judd
in white ... The tea chairmen
Mrs. Merle Travis in a brown
and white print . . . and Mrs.
Albert C Cragg in a becoming blue
pnm gown.. . . Mrs. William De
VaH. greeting guests in the outer
garden, and .wearing a steel blue
satin dress . . . Mrs.. W. W. Graham,
the state president elect in a black
print silk with turquoise gloves
. . . Mrs. Samuel Bowe from Grants
Pass and smart in a lime green
ensemble with matching hat . . .
Almost like old days to see three
of the famous American Legion
quartet members together - with
their director, Miss Lena Belle
Tartar . . Mrs. Walter Zosel a
symphony in all green . . . Mrs.
Robert Wyatt in a summer print
. . . and Mrs. F., Ivan Brown in a
burgandy outfit . . we thought
sure they would come forth with a
tune during the afternoon, but
their fourth member, Mrs. Sephus
Starr, was away at the beach . . .
convertibles with drivers, waiting
outside to speed away the Officers
to the next event of the day . . .
Certainly a busy schedule for any-
one to keep and those that at-
tended the I in. breakfast the
night before were a little sleepy
later in the day;

Caatrary te the previeaa an-
nouncement of Rebekah drill
team practice for Tuesday after--

? mook for he nuptials will be Mr.
and Mrs. Eldon Bedford. Mrs. R.
E. Merrifleld, My. and Mrs. Ches-

ter Hawkins, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Brunskhill and Mr. and Mrs. Rob-a- rt

Skinner.
Other out-of-to- wn guests in-

clude Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kay
Bishop of Washoulgal, Wash., Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Wiper and Char- -,

les Wiper, jr.. Mr. and Mrs. J.
Allan Wkkham and Mrs. Edna
Stokes of &igene, Mr. nd Mrs.
H. W. Frink of Dayton, Mr. and
Mrs. M. M. Probstfield of The
Dalles, Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Can-ni- ne

of Klamath Tails, Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Ford of Roseburg
and Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Maulding

. of Medford.

Fifth Birthday Party
i GlendajFrave), daughter of the

Glenn Fravels, will celebrate her
fifth, birthday at a party this af-
ternoon at the home of her par-ent- s.

A gfoup of her little, friends
have been bidden to the party and

wgames will be in play With birth-
day cake following. .

INDEPENDENCE The Inde- -
Garden club lour to the?ndence at Seal Rock has

' been changed from Monday, Aug-- s
ust 8 o Saturday, August 6, so

. the members may also attend the
flower show and bazaar at Seal

.; Rock while there. The members
are asked to meet at the home of
Mrs. Mick Versteeg at 384 Fourth
street and the group is planning
to leave at 9 a.m. Cars are avail-
able for all who wish to attend.

4.

MUSIC
Luncheon for
Traveler!

Mrs. K. E. Gilbert, who recent
ly returned from a three months
tour lof Europe, was honored at a
smartly arranged luncheon on
Thursday afternoon I when her
daughter, Mrs. Manon Moore, en-

tertained at her Kingwood
Heights home. ; r

The afternoon hours were spent
informally on the patio with the
traveler giving highlights of her
trip, j Bouquets of summer flowers
were used in decorating.

Ccfvers were placed for Mrs.
Gilbert. Mrs. M. C Findley; Mrs.
Rose W. Babcock, Mrs. Thomas
Holman. Miss-- Helen Litchfield,
Mrs. John Carkin. Mrs. C. RJ Hud--

Mrs. Cora Hartzell, Mrs. Beatrice
BUtchford, Mrs. A. A- - unaernui,
Mrs.1 Edna Waterman, Mrs. George
Lewis, "Mrs. Alma Barkus, Mrs.
C. t. Wilsoii, Mrs. I Sidney Hall
and Mrs. Moore. .

Van, Cleave Clan
Has Reunion

; :

The annual Van Cleave reunion
was held Sunday, August 3, at the
Silverton park with fifty In at-

tendance. After the picnie din-
ner.! Mrs. Ilila Nelson presided at
the business meeting with the fol
lowing officers elected. j

Howard Van Cleave, president:
B. Van Cleave, vice-preside- nt:

Estelle VanCleave, secretary and
treasure.

Those from Silverton were Mr.
and Mrs. Gordon VanCleave; Mau--
rinei and Mary Jo, Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Van Cleave. Joe Van
Cleave. From Portland were Mr.
and Mrs. Emil Nelson and James.
Mr.! and Mrs. W. H. Williams and
Jenelle France. Mr. and Mrs. Eld--
red Williams and Hazel McMomS.

From Scotts Mills were Mr. and
Mri Clifford McMorris, Mrs. John
Jacobsen. Callie Ann, Carol Sue
and; Jonna Lee, and Roy Fltzjerell;
Mr. and Mrs. William McMorris,
Mr.! and Mrs. Cleo McMorris,
Wayne and Cleta Mae, Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. VanCleavy and Ken-
neth. Bertha VanCleave, Vernon
B. i VanCleave. Mrs. Kermeth
White. Mr. and Mrs. Luther Os
burn, Hattie VanCleave, Mr. and
Mrs. Alvin J. Van Cleave and
DaryL all from Salem; A. M. Van
Cleave, Woodburn; C. A.. Van
Cleave. Scio: Mrs. Fanme Mc
Morris. Stayton; Mrs. Florence
Williams. Pendleton; ' Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Woo&ley and Zana
Wash.

The clan decided on the meeting
place for next year to be held at
the home of Mr. and Mrs.: Alvin
J. Van Vleave of Hazel Green.

T
On ptiquette

By Roberta Lee

Q. What should one do if visit
irig in a home and one of the
members of the family becomes
ill?

A. It would be better to Insist
upon leaving, unless you can be
of service in some manner. -

O. Is there any difference In
the pronunciation .of "fiancee'
(feminine) and "fiance" (mascu
line)?

A. No; both are pronounced
fe-an-- sa. e as in feej first a as in
ah. second a as. in say, accent
last syllable. I

Q. Is .it customary to enclose
cards of admission with the in
vitations to a home wedding?

A. No.

INDEPENDENCE Emeleyeea
and their families of A. L. Thomas
and Co. Hardware and W. J. Prim-
us and Sons Implement company
enjoyed a picnic at Helmlck park
Monday, August 1. Those attend-
ing were Jblr. and Mrs. Harold
Traylor, Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Thie-ma- n.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Smith and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Mon-to-ya

and family, Mr. and Mrs.
George Noyea, Mr. and Mrs. John
Eckel and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Gus Fisher, Frank Barrett. Mr.
and Mrs. Keith Petersen and fam
ily of Dallas and the hosts-an- d

hostesses, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Prim
us, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence J.
Primus and Harold Primus.

i

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Jones bed
as their tfuests on Friday at their
country place, Mr. and Mrs. John
C. Douglas and daughter, Dorothy
Ann, of Portland and Mr. end- -

Mrs. Victor Crick of Oakland, CaL

CLUB CALEXDAB i

IATCKBAT I

DAV aturfUar with Mrs. Zrtbn
Brnuur. 2483 State at,.! pjn.
WUMiKSBAlT I f

Jaaaa Lm WSCS sanuaJ picnie won
Mrs. Cordon Black. 2tX1 NebmJca,
U SO pjn. I.;. j 5

MONDAY ! V
Pythiaav Sictera. with Mrs. Aaoa Mua-ce- y.

SOS Nortli Winter street, a pjn.
M

Twins, a! Boys
Welcomed i.

To Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Scheelar
(Doris Holmes) go felicitations nn
the birth of twin daughters. Judith
Marie and Jane Ann,; on Thursday
at the Salem General hospitaL The
little i girls, who weighed five
pounds and five pounds, nine
ounces each, have an older broth-
er, John. Their grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Sheelar of Sa-
lem and Mr. and Mrs. O. EL Holmes
of Dallas. ; and their great-gra- nd

father is Emil Frederick' of Van
couver, B.C. ; j

Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Gemmell
are the parents of ja little boy,
Douglas Mclntyre, bbrn on Friday
morning at the Salem General hos
pitaL, He weighed seven pounds,
ten and a! half ounces and has an
older sister, Tia Kay. The grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Theodore
Larig and Mrs. Chester GemmelL

Brunch, Shower
For Miss Kletzina

INDEPENDENCE Mrs. John
Irving and' Mrs. Keith Reich were

Friday morning tor.
a brunch and kitchen! shower hon
oring Miss Donna Kletiing.

The guests met at the home of
Mrs. Irving for bridal games and
the opening of gifts. In keeping
with, the kitchen theme, embroid-
ered dish towels covered the backs
of the chairs and davenport. Mrs,
Reich then served a candlelight
brunch in her home across the
street. j 4

Invited guests included Misses
Marilyn Mix, Virginia Busby,
Phyllis Craven, DeLores Hultman,
Barbara and Dolores KJetzing; Mu
riel Ward and Elsie Barrett of
Portland; Charlene f Meier, Mrs.
John Anderson, Mrs.1 Jack Hanks,
and Mrs. Wayne Allen, all of Sa
lem; Mrs. E. E. Addison and Mrs.
Ralph Kletzing. :

The wedding will be held during
me inrisunaa nouaays.

LABISH CENTER Miss Elobe
Nelson of Salem was; honored with
a bridal shower Tuesday sight fin
the social rooms of thi Labish Cen
ter Community church. Hostesses
were Mrs. K. D. Coomler, Mrs.
f. j. ituss and Mrsj Art Rasmus
sen. Miss Nelson will be married
at the church on August 21 to
Lyle Hamilton of Salem.

Be Company Meat

1 - !

cipe, it is a good one.
SriCED TONGUB

1 beef tongue j .
2 tablespoons salt

Water to coi-e- r '

3 pieces celery :

1 whole cloves
1 bay leaves i

12 whole peppers
- 2 cups sugar

2 cups vinegar ;

2 cups water
6 small onions; thinly sliced

Wash tongue. , Cover with salted
water. Add the celery and soices.
Cook slowly until; tender, about
l nour per pound. Skin and slice
1.00K sugar, vinegar and Z cups
water 10 minutes. Pour over ton
gue. Add onions: Store ia cool
place and use as desired. serv
ings.

HOKSEXADISH SALCK
2 tablespoons fat !

2 tablespoons flour
V4 teaspoon paprika
V teaspoon salt

1 teaspoon onion Juke J

,
1 cup milk i ;

d cup chopped! pimiento l

cup prepared horseradish
Melt fat and blend in flour. Add

paprika, salt and onion juice. Add
milk gradually and cook on low
heat for 13 minutes; Add pimiento
ana norseradlsn. Cook minutes
more; serve hot f i

Miss Delphine Sav. ;e. who has
been in Honolulu the pest fourteen
months, is arriving in Portland
this morning by plane from the
Islands. She wiU be here igMea
daya and wCI visit with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Peria. and
her brother-in-la- w and sister, Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Kimnle. Miss
Savage is with the Burroughs
Adding Machine Co. in Honolulu.

Christening
In Garden!

Christening services for: Chris
tina Lee Crafts, daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Cecil Al Crafts: (Dork
Murphy) of Pasadena, Calif., were
held on July 31 at the coun y
home of her grandparents. Mr. and '

Mrs. Claude H. Murphy on the
Portland Road. Dr. Chester W.
Hamhlin performed the ceremony
at 3 o'clock m the rsrden by the
pool in the presence of a group of
relatives. i s

The little girl's two paternal
great-grandmothe- rs, Mrs. Janet
Annens and Mrs. F. E. Crafts of
Eugene, were present for the oc-
casion as well as the paternal
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. C. G. .

Crafts. Christina is the firsf grand-
child of both families and her ,
father is the only grandchild of the
two great-grandmothe- rs, 't

A garden reception followed the
ceremony with Mrs. C. G. Crafts
pouring and Mrs. Claude Murphy
cutting the cake.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Craxts and
their daughter left Friday for
their home in Pasadena following
a fortnight's stay in Saiem and
Eugene.

Donna Pearson ;

Is Married
WILLAMINA Miss Donna

Pearson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Argus Pearson, and Howard Lind-bec- k.

son of Mr. and Mrs. E. H.
Lindbeck, were united in marriage
Friday, July 29 at the First Chris-
tian church in McMinnville. The
ceremony was performed by the
Rev. Jerry HT Cole. Attending
were two of the bride's, sistets.
Mavis and Carol Pearson,, the
groom's parents, Mr. and Mrs. E.
H. Lindbeck, and his sister, Mrs.
R. W. Clark of Seattle, Wash.

The wedding breakfast was held
at the Oregon hotel in McMinn-
ville, following which the couple
left for a short visit in Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Lindbeck! will at-

tend OSCtin Corvallis this fall, f

FOUR CORNERS Hostess U
the first fall meeting of the North
Elms Sewing dab on Thursday
was Mrs. Henry Dillard at her
home, 120 N. Elma ave. This was
an evening meeting. During the
social hour plans were made for
a covered dish no-ho- st dinner on
August 18, 7 pjn. in the Jess Har-rels- on

hone with the husbands
as guests. Refreshments were ser-

ved to 101. Cecil Snook, Mrs.
John Emmons, Mrs. Robert Ratae-bur- g,

Mrs. Jess Harrelson, Mrs.
Mae Marshall, Mrs. C O. Gilm-in- g.

' j

L V

GaesU at the kw ef Mr. ad
Mrs. Gus Moore the past week
have been former Long Beach,
Calif, friends, Dr. and Mrs. Lowell
Hill and sons, Lowell, jr., Richard
and Donald.

Meat for Sunday

Spiced Tongue Can

Convention
By Jeryase English

TEA TIMS ... on Friday after
noon wnen visiting American Le-
gion auxiliary membeis were feted
at s lovely garden tea the Homer
H. Smith home on Norm Summer
street . . . The line a little late in
forming due to officers: unable to
leave convention ineetings . . . For
over an hour a steady line greeting

Mrs. Mitchell Thorn, the state
auxiliary president who wore a

Pine crepe sown with laoa
sleeves, and a wide brimmed leg-
horn hat with flower trim . . .
Mrs. Hubert Goode. the national
auxiliary president, a little weary
alter lour strenuous days, but
graciously greeting everyone . . .
and smart in a hruwu and blue
print afternoon frock with low
neckline and cascade ruffle in back
lined in brown . . . her brown
hat adorned with burnt orange
flowers . . . Mrs. Rose A. Smith,
state president of the Gold Star
Mothers, choosing navy blue . . .
Mrs. Douglas McKay in a navy
and white print . . . Mrs. Homer
Smith in black, the skirt embel-
lished with beading . . . Mrs. B. E.
Owens, the state commander's
wife, selecting a brown crepe gown
with draped skirt . . . and Mrs.
Mabel Lockwood, the national sec-
ond vice-preside- nt of the American
War Mothers, in a navy blue
flowered print ...

xae setting . . . guests walking
about the gardens and viewing the
lovely mid-summ- er flowers and
in the back garden beautiful be
gonias . ... Marimba music in one
garden and three strolling music-
ians playing nearby the receiving
line ... Auxiliary members carry-
ing basket holders filled with ice
cooled punch and others with trays
of cakes . . . The main punch table
centered with a cake of ice filled
with begonias .and the cloth of scal

2nd,

,

August Date
Is Revealed

Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Forman are
announcwe tnc eneaemenl ana
coming marriage of their daughter.
Miss Lucille Forman to CliKora
M. Campau, son of Mr. and Mrs.
A. J. Campau of Portland. The
wedding will take place in SL
Joseph's Catholic church on Aug
ust 20.

Honoring Miss Forman, her
aunt. Mrs. Ella Voves, and Miss
Evelyn Forman entertained witn a
shower, Thursday night Suzanne
DeVaH dressed in s plae blue for-
mal, presented the gifts to Miss
Forman. Refreshments were serv
ed at a late hour.

Guests were Miss Xucille For-a- n.

Mrs. Barbara Karst, Mrs.
James Gerson, Miss Bertha Muhs,
Miss Loretta Muhs, Mrs. John Fos-no- t,

Mrs. Adam Hertz. Mrs. Fab-
ian Nelson. Mrs. Don Stupka, Mrs.
Alfred Forman, Mrs. Otto Schiess,
Miss T. Schiess, Mrs. Alma Smith,
Mrs. Earl Shafer. Mrs. R. C Blax- -
all, Mrs. Val Sloper, Mrs. Mary
DeVaU, Mrs. John Voves, auss
Patricia Dardis, Miss Mary Tdo-he- y.

Miss Elberta Kloos, Miss Joan
Voves, Miss Evelyn Forman, Mrs.
A. G. Forman, Mrs. tlla Voves
and Suzanne De Ball.

Looney-Dot- y

Reunion Held
The annual reunion of the Loon

ey-Do- ty families was held July 31.
The oldest member present was
W. E. Doty, who is S8 years, and
the youngest was Steven LaMont
Weddle, son of Mr. and Mrs. Monte
Weddle, six weeks old.

Present wese Mr. and Mrs. W. 1.
Needham, Mr. and Mrs. Glen M.
Looney, Mary Ann, Wayne and
Walter, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Plank,
Edith Marie and Arthur, Mr. and
Mrs. ,B. W. Wilmot, Hazel Eileen
Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer D.
Mincb. Mr. and Mrs. uuy u.
Looney. of Salem: Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Roth, Mr. and Mrs. Jed
Looney. of Albany; Roy Minch.
Mr. and Mrs. Bradley, Mr. and
Mrs. Harley Minch, Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Nord, Mr. and Mrs. David
Wolfe and son. Norman Minch. of
Sweet Home; Mr. and Mrs. Monte
Weddle' and son, Elmer and Lets
Knight Jack Knight and Margar--
ett Hile. Keith and Helena Doty
Allen, Ronald and Gerald Allen,
W. E. Doty. Albert and Leia Doty
Cole of Jefferson: Paul Spellman
and Paul Spellman. Jr., of Powell
Butte

INDEPENDENCE Mrs. John
Irvine waa honored Thursday
night. with a shower at the home
of Mrs. W. F. McBee. Hostesses
were Mrs. Thelma TaDent, Mrs.
Milton Bartholomy, Miss Mary
Donaldson, Mrs. 'Hal Lohbeck end
Mrs. Norval Carr of Monmouth,
and Mrs. McBee. Invited guests
were Mesdames George Corwm
Paul Dodd. Grace Swope. Ruth
Reich. Elsie Bolt Don Barnum
Elmer Ware of Salem. FraneiJ
Kreic Georee Knott. John Irv
ine, sr and the hostesses and
honored guest

Mrs. Jessie Kadla left Friday
for Havre, Mont, to visit with her
son, John J. Rudin. Mr. Rudia Is a
eradaafe of Willamette mniversity
and he received his master's de
cree ha Boston ha 140 and will
ceive his PhJD. at Northwestern in
Chicago, next June. He is profes
sor of speech at Duke university in
Durham, North Carolina.

Lt sad Mrs. Staart Nekoa sod
daughters left Wednesday for' Al-
ameda, QMf . following a month's
stay in the capital at the home of
his parents, the carl . neisons.

Par Bushel

Welcomed for Several More Days
By MsKbse Baren j

Statesman Woman's Editor
Rolling Hills Farm Unexpected company is usually expected

and welcomed out here' just three miles from town, but where there
arc as wide open spaces and as fresh air as if there Wasn't a town
with n half-a-hundr- ed miles.

I like company, and on a Sunday,
there may"be anywhere from only
me. te 14 or IS for dinner. In
summer there's always the picnic
grounds,) which, though not at all
fancy, will hold a large crowd. If
the group is smaller or the wea-
ther not too good, there is always
the dining table and we don't mind
perching around the house in odd

laces fee our meal, if the guest
st exceeds the supply of chair

end table space.
Though my guests are a generous

lot, usually bringing all the food
and even slightly demurring
(lightly", or shall we; say deli-
cately") at my offer of furnishing
coffee, I do like to have something
on hand' every weekend for a
main dish "just in case."

Tongue, I find is a practical meet
to provide, pur family likes this
Meat, especially when ifs fixed
with a sweet-so- ur sauce. It's a
meet that oncenjoys as a leftover
for several days, in case no guests
arrive to help eat it the first
day and I have a whole tongue for
myself. v

Tongue has no waste, is easy to
cook and can be completely pre-
pared on the hot plate when I don't
want to heat up the range.
gue Is good either hot, or cold,
and .can be used a second time
as a Jellied loaf, in sandwiches or
in salad.

- And best, of all, it goes a long
way, for the price one has to pay
for it far longer than' 'most any
ether meat of equal cost

Here's" a recipe for spiced ton-

gue, though not our old family re--

HESS A WAV VJAY TO
ut mi raovt mHEAR! Com la today udUtM

atMw yoa ai in yaw
caa baar vita taa aaw tiny
itoltoaa. Sa taT it, Bta ia
a bm'i watra 8a

U a aabaUavabta. Na aaat
ar ablicaba. Jaat lna)
Haariaf Book FKKIL
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Jzn23 Tali Cr Aiiac
121 Oregea EUg.
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Floor,,While Eking Thoroughly

Modernized and Remodeled, OffersAT LaFOLLETTE MISSION ORCHARDS

ji - uftT BIS MKOTS Mr--
5

--COATS!
--DRESSES!

Bring Your Own Container

2ND
FLOOR

SHOP
NOW
AND

SAVE!

-S-KIRTS!
--B-

LOUSES!

SWEATERS!
Drive north on River Road 1M miles past Ktlzer School. Turn left and
follow Mission Bottom road signs to LaTOiJJTTE's. -

I Fhcno Sc!cm 3-14- 45 -S-PORTWEAR!
- - - !


